Three ODP sites located on the Marion Plateau, Northeast Australian margin, were investigated for clay mineral and bulk mineralogy changes through the early to middle Miocene. Kaolinite to smectite (K/S) ratios, as well as mass accumulation rates of clays, point to a marked decrease in accumulation of smectite associated with an increase in accumulation of kaolinite starting at 15.6 Ma, followed by a second increase in accumulation of kaolinite at~13.2 Ma. Both of these increases are correlative to an increase in the calcite to detritus ratio. Comparison of our record with published precipitation proxies from continental Queensland indicates that increases in kaolinite did not correspond to more intense tropical-humid conditions, but instead to periods of greater aridity. Three mechanisms are explored to explain the temporal trends in clay on the Marion Plateau: sea-level changes, changes in oceanic currents, and denudation of the Australian continent followed by reworking and eolian transport of clays. Though low mass accumulation rates of kaolinite are compatible with a possible contribution of eolian material after 14 Ma, when Australia became more arid, the lateral distribution of kaolinite along slope indicates mainly fluvial input for all clays and thus rules out this mechanism as well as oceanic current transport as the main controls behind clay accumulation on the plateau. We propose a model explaining the good correlation between long-term sea-level fall, decrease in smectite accumulation, increase in kaolinite accumulation and increase in carbonate input to the distal slope locations. We hypothesize that during low sea level and thus periods of drier continental climate in Queensland, early Miocene kaolinite-rich lacustrine deposits were being reworked, and that the progradation of the heterozoan carbonate platforms towards the basin center favored input of carbonate to the distal slope sites. The major find of our study is that increase kaolinite fluxes on the Queensland margin during the early and middle Miocene did not reflect the establishment of a tropical climate, and this stresses that care must be taken when reconstructing Australian climate based on deep-sea clay records alone.
Introduction
Climate change impacts continental weathering rates and runoff, which in turn influences soil formation and transport of terrigenous material to the shelf. As the end product of continental weathering processes, detritic clay minerals are key to understanding past changes in weathering regime (Chamley, 1989 (Chamley, , 1998 Thiry, 2000; Adatte et al., 2002) . When reworked, clay minerals are also indicative of changes in the rate of continental erosion, and can thus potentially reveal feedbacks between the vegetation cover, the hydrological cycle, and climate. The long-term trend in Cenozoic climate is characterized by a shift from the warm and equable early Eocene period towards colder, more extensively glaciated periods culminating with the Northern Hemisphere glaciations in the PlioPleistocene. In the middle Miocene, three rapid (b1 Ma) and pronounced steps in climate cooling lead to the growth of the East Antarctic ice sheet (Kennett, 1985; Flower and Kennett, 1993; Zachos et al., 2001 ). The middle Miocene episode is one of the most significant of the Neogene because it induced a shift in the strength and turnover rate of oceanic current (Kennett, 1985) , as well as one of the largest sea-level fall of the Cenozoic (Haq et al., 1987; Isern et al., 2002; John et al., 2004) . Climatic scenarios to explain the middle Miocene climatic event are complex and involve numerous positive and negative feedbacks between the ocean, the atmosphere and the sedimentary reservoirs (Kennett, 1985; Vincent and Berger, 1985; Jacobs et al., 1996) . Continental feedbacks during this period are also important, as a link between the hydrological cycle, continental weathering, and climate has often been hypothesized (Raymo, 1994; Fö llmi, 1996; Derry and France-Lanord, 1997; Hay et al., 2002) .
The goal of this paper is to explore the relationship between clay accumulation, continental weathering and the middle Miocene climate cooling in Northeastern Queensland, Australia. We present new bulk-rock and clay mineral data from the Marion Plateau, and the main question addressed is whether changes in precipitation and temperature on the continent (i.e. primary change in the weathering regime) lead to accumulation of different clay assemblages on the margin, or whether events associated with middle Miocene cooling (such as sea-level fall, changes in vegetation, paleoceanographic changes, etc.) affected reworking and sorting of clays. Continental shelf records are particularly useful archives because they are generally more complete than their terrestrial counterparts, and because they contain inherited terrigenous clay minerals. The choice of the Queensland margin was motivated by the fact that Australia has essentially been a tectonically stable continent since the Cretaceous (Davies et al., 1989; Struckmeyer and Symonds, 1997) . Hence, Miocene clay mineral assemblages on this margin will not be affected by tectonic processes, but will result from the interplay of soil formation, reworking of soil horizons and ancient sediments, and from mechanisms associated with sea-level and oceanographic changes.
Sample locations, age models, and analytical methods

Sample locations
The Marion Plateau is located on the Queensland margin, offshore Townsville, Australia (Fig. 1) . Several carbonate platforms were deposited on the plateau during the Miocene (see Fig. 1 , Shipboard Scientific Party, 2002) . The two largest edifices were designated as Northern Marion Platform (hereafter bNMPQ) and Southern Marion Platform (hereafter bSMPQ, after Isern et al., 2002, see Fig. 1 ). ODP Sites 1194, 1192 and 1195 are located on a transect going from the upper carbonate slope to the lower carbonate slope of the NMP. Site 1194 is located in a proximal location at the foot of the NMP at a paleo water-depth of 100-150 m during most of the Miocene (Isern et al., 2002, Fig. 1) . Sites 1192 and 1195 are more distal slope sites, with estimated middle Miocene water-depth of 200 m (Isern et al., 2002, Fig. 1 ). For consistency throughout this paper, sites are always cited in a proximal to distal order (i.e. Sites 1194, 1192 and 1195), and stratigraphic depths are given in meters below sea-floor (mbsf). We used the shipboard age-models (Isern et al., 2002) to select sampling intervals for lower to lower upper Miocene sediments (from 18 to 10 Ma). We consequently sampled every 0.5 m between 100 and 310 mbsf at Holes 1194A and 1194B, between 210 and 340 mbsf at Hole 1192B, and between 200 and 420 mbsf at Hole 1195B. Because sediment recovery was variable, some site could not be evenly sampled. Site 1194 in particular has many gaps in the recovery and the sampling density is lower than at other sites. Site 1195 on the other hand is the most complete section available, whereas Site 1192 has intermediate recovery. The total number of samples taken for this study was 491: 74 samples from Site 1194 (holes A and B), 140 samples from ODP Hole 1192B, and 277 samples from ODP Hole 1195B (Fig. 1) .
Age models
The age models used in this paper are based on the shipboard age models (Isern et al., 2002) , with minor corrections based on the stable isotope stratigraphy as described in John and Mutti (2005) . Hence, the age models are based on a combination of magnetostratigraphy, biostratigraphy (nannofossils and planktonic foraminifers datums) and chemostratrigraphy (mainly used to control the age model). Age uncertainties vary between sections. Site 1194 (holes A and B) is richer in neritic carbonates, is more extensively altered by dia-genesis, and biostratigraphic controls are scarce; age uncertainty is estimated to be F 1.0 my at this site (John and Mutti, 2005) . Dolomitization in the lower interval at Hole 1192B and inconsistencies between magnetostratography, nannofossil and planktonic foraminifers datums in the middle interval of this site give an age uncertainty between F 0.5 to F 1.0 my. In contrast, Hole 1195B was drilled as a reference site for biostratigraphy (Isern et al., 2002) . Biostratigraphic datums, magnetostratigraphy and stable isotope markers are abundant and correlate well at this site, and age uncertainty was estimated to be F0.5 my or better (John and Mutti, 2005) . Uncertainties in the age model of Site 1195 were shown to not significantly affect patterns in mass accumulation rates (John and Mutti, 2005) . Consequently, this section is used as a reference site throughout this paper.
Analytical methods
All analyses were performed at the University of Neuchâtel, Switzerland. To determine bulk-rock mineralogy, an aliquot of sample (5 g) was dried at 60 8C and then ground to a homogenous powder. 800 mg of powder was pressed (20 bars) in a powder holder covered with a blotting paper. The composition of the resulting randomly oriented powder was determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) following methods described by Ferrero (1965 Ferrero ( , 1966 , Klug and Alexander (1974), and Kü bler (1983) and using external standards to quantify each mineral phase. Phyllosilicate (clay minerals) content was estimated using the intensity of thẽ 19.88 2h peak and a mixed-phyllosilicates standard. Carbonate content determined by XRD was calibrated in each sample against carbonate content measured by a coulometric method (in wt.%, data from John and Mutti, 2005) . XRD bulk-rock results are thus calibrated in weight percents, and values before and after calibration typically differ by b 1%.
Analysis of the clay mineral fraction was done using analytical procedures developed by Kü bler (1987) . Carbonate was removed by adding 10% HCl (1.25 N) at room temperature followed by a 3-min ultrasonic bath. Separation of different grain size fractions (clay-sized b 2Am, and fine-silt 2-16 Am) was performed by a timed settling method based on Stokes law. A drop of each fraction was then dried at room temperature onto a separate glass plate and analyzed by XRD. In order to estimate the content in smectite in the b2 Am fraction, a second analysis was made after keeping the samples overnight in an ethylene-glycol saturated atmosphere. The intensities (peak height) of selected XRD peaks characterizing each clay mineral were measured for a relative estimate of the proportion of clay minerals present. Clay mineral data are thus reported in relative percent abundance without correction factors. Where clay mineral peaks overlapped (typical for the K002/C003 peaks at~24.5-25.28 2h), a mathematical profile fitting was applied using MacDiff 4.2.5. Furthermore, a zeolite bindexQ was estimated in each sample by using the height (in cps) of the heulandite-clinoptilolite peak at 8.96 Å and normalizing it by the sum of the heights of all clay minerals plus zeolites. This index was then multiplied by 100, and hence zeolite values are indicated here in %.
Calcite to detritus (C/D) ratios was calculated using bulk-rock X-ray diffraction results and the following formula:
Kaolinite/micas + chlorite (K/C) ratios and kaolinite to smectite (K/S) ratios were obtained by dividing the height (in counts per second) of the 001 hkl peaks of the respective clays. Mass accumulation rates of phyllosilicates (MAR Phyllosilicates in g/cm 2 /ky) were calculated using the following equation:
where D is the bulk dry density in g/cm 3 of the sample measured during Leg 194 (Isern et al., 2002) , S Rate is the sedimentation rate in cm/ky determined using the age models discussed above and %Phyllosilicates is the phyllosilicate content determined using external standard based on bulk-rock analysis. Individual accumulation rate of any particular phyllosilicate is estimated by multiplying MAR Phyllosilicates by the relative percentage of a given clay mineral.
Results
Bulk-rock and clay mineral results
The minerals identified in bulk-rock analysis (Figs. 2a and 3, Table 1 ) are calcite (the predominant mineral), quartz, ankerite (an iron-rich dolomite), k-feldspar, plagioclases and phyllosilicates. K-feldspar and plagioclases are minor constituents of the carbonate rocks of the Marion Plateau, and the relative intensities of the XRD-peaks indicate that the plagioclase is closer to the albitic pole of the solid-solution between albite (Narich) and anorthite (Ca-rich). Ankerite was identified on the basis of the position of its maximum intensity peak in XRD diagrams (30.808 2h instead of 30.948 2h for dolomite). The lowest section of Hole 1192B was described as a dolomitized limestone (Isern et al., 2002) , which is confirmed by the highest ankerite content documented in this study. A sharp transition from ankerite-rich intervals to non-ankerite rich interval occurs at all sites (event bADQ in Figs. 2a and 3, Table  2 ). Another marked decrease occurs in the phyllosilicate content towards the upper part of the three sites (event bMPQ in Figs. 2a and 3, Table 2 ).
In the clay-sized (b 2Am) and silt-sized (2-16 Am) fractions, the main clay minerals identified (Table 1) are micas, chlorite, kaolinite and smectites (Figs. 2b and 4). Mixed-layer clays of the illite-smectite type were identified in some samples but are too scarce to be quantified (b 1%). Quartz, k-feldspar and plagioclases are also present in both size fractions. Additionally, zeolite (a cyclosilicate) was identified in both fractions. This zeolite was classified based on XRD diagrams as a member of the heulandite-clinoptilolite family. Heulandite-clinoptilolite content is higher in the 2-16 Am fraction (20.6% in average at Holes 1194A and 1194B, 2.7% at Hole 1192B and 34.2% at Hole 1195B) than in the b 2 Am fraction (1.9% at Holes 1194A and 1194B, 0.8% at Hole 1192B and 14.0% at Hole 1195B). Trends in zeolite and other clay minerals are however consistent between the two fraction. Zeolite peaks are never visible in the bulk-rock mineralogy, indicating that its absolute abundance is low.
Based on the intensity of the 002-001-005 hkl peaks (Fig. 5b) , the mica in both the clay-sized and fine-silt fractions was identified as a phengite with possible mixing of illite. Similarly, chlorite was characterized in a ternary plot (Fig. 5a ), and results indicate that its composition oscillates between a ferromagnesian and an aluminium chlorite (Fig. 5a ).
Mineralogical events and temporal trends
The onset of most of the changes recorded in the mineralogy of the Marion Plateau took place during a time-interval spanning 16.0 to 13.0 Ma (Fig. 6 ). Four different events can be traced between the sites investigated: a drop in ankerite content (bADQ), a minima in phyllosilicate content (bMPQ), an increase in kaolinite content (K1) and a decrease in smectite content (bSm1Q, see Table 2a and Fig. 6 ). The drop in ankerite and minima in phyllosilicate are used primarily for stratigraphic correlation in this paper. The oldest event is the increase in kaolinite content, which initiated around 15.6 F 0.5 Ma at the distal slope Sites 1192 and 1195, and which is tentatively correlated with an increase around 200 mbsf at Site 1194 (with an age of 15.1 F1.0 Ma, Table 2a ). Kaolinite content at Site 1194 is already high by 18.0 F 1.0 Ma. The drop in ankerite content (Table 2a) does correlate between the sites with an age of 14.8 F 0.2 Ma (Fig.  6 ). Even though ankerite precipitation on the Marion Plateau is a diagenetic process (Isern et al., 2002) , it seems to have been coeval at all sites or to have occurred post sedimentation in identical intervals. Similarly, the initiation of the decrease in smectite (14.7 F 0.1 Ma) and the minima in clay content (14.0 Ma) correlate well between the sites investigated ( Table 2a ). The good coherence between the timing of these events suggests that they were probably triggered by regional changes in sedimentation patterns, continental climate, or oceanic currents.
To investigate temporal trends in mineralogy and compare our data set with other records, we calculated three indices commonly used in clay mineral studies (Robert and Chamley, 1987; Chamley et al., 1993; Adatte et al., 2002, Fig. 7, Table 2b , see Section 2): the calcite to detritus (C/D) ratios, the kaolinite to smectites (K/S) ratios and the kaolinite to micas + (K/ C) ratios. The main trends in the C/D ratio at Sites 1192 and 1195 (Fig. 7a, Table 2b ) is an increase of the minimal base value from 15.2 F 0.5 Ma tõ 14.0 F 0.5 Ma (trend CD1), followed by a decrease from 14 F 0.5 Ma to~13.2 F 0.5 Ma (trend CD2), and a final increase starting at~13.2 Ma. No trends in C/D ratio are apparent at Site 1194, probably because the shallower water and higher-energy environment at this site tend to mechanically mix the C/D ratios, or because of the lower-resolution sampling at this site. The principal trends in K/S ratios at Sites 1192 and 1195 include an increase starting at~15.5 F 0.5 Ma (trend KS1, Fig.  7b , Table 2b ), followed by a plateau and a second increase starting at~13.2 F 0.5 Ma (trend KS2, Fig.  7b , Table 2b ). Trends in K/S ratios are somewhat similar for the proximal slope Site 1194, except that the ratio is higher than at the distal sites and the increase in K/S began earlier at this site (14.6 F 1.0 Ma, Table  2b ), though this difference could also be attributed to uncertainties in the age models. The main trends in the K/C ratios (Fig. 7c ) of the distal sites are an increase in the ratio starting at 15.6 F 0.5 Ma (bKC1Q, Fig. 7c , Table 1 Average content, maxima and minima in the content of the main minerals identified in this study The stratigraphic depth (in mbsf) of the various events is indicated. (a) Bulk-rock fraction. (b) Clay-sized fraction (b2 Am). Table 2b ), followed by a plateau and a second increase starting at~12.9 F 0.5 Ma (bKC2Q, Fig. 7c , Table 2b ), though the timing of this second increase is harder to pinpoint. At the proximal slope Site 1194, K/C ratio remains relatively constant throughout the studied interval. The indices discussed above are all relative, and do not reflect true fluxes (except perhaps for the C/D ratio). To circumvent this problem, we reconstructed mass accumulation rates of clays (bMAR clays Q) at Site 1195 (Fig. 8c,d ), the site with the best age model (see Section 2). By combining MAR clays with the ratio discussed above, we conclude that two main phases of mineralogical changes, reflected by changes in clay fluxes (Fig. 8c,d ), took place on the Marion Plateau. At~15.6 F 0.5 Ma, MAR smectite decreased (bMARS1Q ,  Table 2c , Fig. 8c ) and MAR kaolinite increased (bMARK1Q , Table 2c , Fig. 8d ). These changes are reflected by increases in the K/C, K/S and C/D ratio discussed above. In order to simplify further discussion we refer to this event at 15.6 Ma as Event MC1 (bmineralogical change 1Q). The second phase (event MC2), centered around 13.2 Ma F 0.5 Ma, is characterized by the onset of a second increase in MAR kaolinite (bMARK2Q , Table 2c , Fig. 8d) , and again by increases in the K/C, K/S and C/D ratio as discussed above.
Discussion
Origin of clay minerals on the Queensland margin
The significance of the temporal trends discussed above is directly dependant on the origin and deposition history of the clay minerals. Many factors can affect the type and relative abundance of clay minerals on the shelf, including the climatic conditions under which the clays were formed, sea-level changes, current transport, reworking, marine authigenesis and diagenesis (Dixon and Weed, 1977; Chamley, 1989; Thiry, 2000) . Burial diagenetic transformations for the phyllosilicates present on the Marion Plateau are unlikely because these processes generally occur at sediment depths exceeding 2 km (Chamley, 1998) and the sediments analyzed in this study have been buried under 430 m or less. Most of the phyllosilicates and bulk minerals identified in this study have a clear continental origin. Chlorite, quartz, and feldspars prevail on the continents in areas of steep relief where active mechanical erosion limits soil formation, particularly during periods of enhanced tectonic activity, or in cold and/or desert regions where low temperatures and low rainfall reduce chemical weathering (Millot, 1970; Chamley, 1989 Chamley, , 1998 . Phengite, the mica identified in this study, is a variety of muscovite with a silica to aluminum ratio N 3 and in which Fe 2+ and/or Mg 2+ is substituted for Al. It is typically found in rocks that underwent high-grade metamorphism, and hence it is a good indication of a continental origin. Kaolinite, one of the two most abundant clay mineral identified in this study (as much as 50% of the clay fraction in the late middle Miocene) is also typically formed on land and is characteristic of tropical and warm-humid climatic zones with welldrained soils, accelerated leaching of the bedrock (Robert and Chamley, 1991) , and minimum temperature of 15 8C (Gaucher, 1981) . Though kaolinite can crystallize in permeable sandstone (Weaver, 1989) , we do not consider this mechanism here because the lithologies investigated are dominantly limestones. Smectite, the second most abundant clay on the plateau, is typically formed in soils developed under a warm to temperate climate characterized by alternating humid and dry seasons (Chamley, 1998) , but can also be locally formed from early diagenesis, halmirolysis (Karpoff et al., 1989) or hydrothermal weathering of volcanic rocks (Chamley, 1998) . Scanning electron microscope (SEM) photographs revealed that smectite minerals present in Hole 1195B above 250 mbsf are well crystallized (Fig.  9) . Smectite minerals for the interval below 250 mbsf are smaller but well-crystallized grains are also present (Fig. 9) . In the intervals corresponding to smaller smectite minerals and higher relative abundance of smectite versus kaolinite, heulandite-clinoptilolite (the zeolite series identified in this study) is more abundant (below 250 mbsf at Site 1195, Fig. 10 ). Since heulandite-clinoptilolite and diagenetic smectite both require Si enrichments to grow (Kastner and Stonesipher, 1978) , it is possible that at least a portion of the smectite below 250 mbsf has a similar origin than the zeolite. Si enrichment can be provided by opal-CT from biosiliceous sedimentation in high productivity environments, but evidence for high productivity and siliceous organisms are lacking in the Marion Plateau records. Alternatively, alteration of volcanic glass would provide the necessary material for zeolite and smectite growth (Kastner and Stonesipher, 1978) . Furthermore, low kfeldspar to plagioclase ratio are associated with high zeolite content in the 2-16 Am size fraction below 250 mbsf (Fig. 10) . By combining these three observations Rey and Kü bler (1983) and determination is made using XRD peaks at 10, 15 and 2 Å . Results show that in both fractions the mica is a phengite with possible admixture of illite. All diagrams plotted using DPlot 1.1.1 (John, 2004) .
(variable crystallization of smectite, presence of zeolite and low k-feldspar to plagioclase ratio), we conclude that the zeolite and at least part of the smectite below 250 mbsf at Site 1195 have a volcanic origin.
Clearly, the proximity of the Australian continent and the mineral suite identified in the sediment of the plateau strongly suggests that most of the clay minerals present on the Marion Plateau have a continental origin. No data exist to constrain the exact provenance of these minerals, such as evidences of Miocene river systems and their clay mineral composition. Pinpointing the exact origin of the clays is thus difficult, but a general source area for these terrigenous minerals can be determined based on the modern and past topographical features of Northeastern Queensland (Fig. 11) . One particular structural element of this region is the presence of the Great Dividing Range, a topographic barrier extending North to South across Queensland and that was a part of the landscape back in the early to middle Miocene (Grimes, 1980) . The presence of the modern Great Dividing Range limits fluvial input to the location of the Marion Plateau from a narrow (~200-300 km) strip of land ranging from the eastern flank of the range to the shores of the Coral Sea. North of Cairns, rivers from the Cape York Peninsula flow North to the Gulf of Carpenteria and the Indian Ocean. West of the Great Dividing Range and South of Townsville, rivers flow in the general direction of South Australia and Lake Eyre.
Past studies indicated that this flow pattern was similar in the Miocene (Fig. 11 , Grimes, 1980) . The proximity from land of the Townsville Trough just south of Cairns suggests that most sediment transported North of this region would have a good chance of being channelized in the Trough, and thus never reach the Marion Plateau. Finally, the general southerly direction of surface currents along the coast of Queensland (Pickard et al., 1977) suggests that sediments eroded south of the latitude of the Marion Plateau have less chances of being transported there. Accordingly, the source of terrigenous material on the plateau is inferred in this study to be east of the dividing range, south of the location of Cairns and probably directly to the east of the Marion Plateau or slightly north of the latitude of the plateau.
Within the potential source region (Fig. 11) , several topographic highs composed of crystalline rocks underwent weathering in the course the Miocene and are thus considered plausible source areas for quartz, micas and feldspars, in particular Mount Tabor and Charter Towers (Vasconcelos, 1998; Li and Vasconcelos, 2002) . Volcanic provinces are also abundant around Townsville (Fig. 11, after Stephenson et al., 1980) , in particular the Nulla, Atherton, Mt. Fox, McBride and Wallaroo volcanic provinces. All of these volcanic terrains are likely sources for the smectite and zeolite found on the plateau. The kaolinite identified in this (2002) and John and Mutti (2005) . Fig. 7 . Comparison of calcite to detritus, kaolinite to smecite and kaolinite to micas plus chlorite along the investigated transect. CD1,2,3: calcite to detritus trends. KS1,2: kaolinite to smectite trends. KC1,2: kaolinite to micas plus chlorite trends. Ratios have no unit, axis for CD and KS ratio are logarithmic, axis for KC ratio is linear. study could result from the weathering under tropical conditions of both the volcanic and crystalline provinces described above, followed by river transport. However, the Australian continent is covered with thick bauxitic and kaolinitic profiles of Mesozoic to Cenozoic age, which were formed under a variety of climatic conditions, and were exposed during the Miocene (Daily et al., 1974; Anand et al., 1991; Thiry, 2000) . In the early Miocene in particular, Queensland was very humid and extensive fluvio-lacustrine systems acted as traps for the kaolinite formed on land. Evidences of these systems remain in the form of kaoliniterich formation such as the Suttor formation (Fig. 11 ) (Grimes, 1980; d'Auvergne, 1984) , or the Duaringa basin (see Fig. 11 , Grimes, 1980) south of Townsville where kaolin deposits are currently commercially exploited. Thus, sources of early Miocene kaolinite are extensive in the area investigated, and potential reworking of kaolinite and other minerals during the middle Miocene is a possibility further discussed below.
Link between clay mineral deposition on the Marion Plateau and Miocene climate change
Our data indicate that the pattern of clay mineral changes on the Marion Plateau paralleled climatic event that took place during the early to middle Miocene. The longer-term trend in clay deposition is characterized by increasing kaolinite content and decreasing smectite content. The two main stepwise increases in kaolinite input took place at~15.6 Ma (MC1, Fig. 8) and~13.2 Ma (MC2, Fig. 8 ), respectively. Both are associated with a relative increase of the C/D ratio, and thus of calcite input to the distal slope sites. The main phase of cooling and ice buildup occurred around 13.6 F 0.5 Ma (Miller et al., 1991) , suggesting that at lease the second and most dramatic change in clay mineralogy is tied to some environmental changes occurring during the middle Miocene cooling step.
A first hypothesis to link Miocene cooling with increased deposition of kaolinite on the Marion Plateau is to assume that precipitation patterns and temperature on the continent changed and favored increased rates of kaolinite formation. As stated above, kaolinite formation in soils requires significant leaching and average annual temperatures z 158C (Gaucher, 1981) . Increased kaolinite input at~15.6 Ma (MC1, Fig. 8) and~13.2 Ma (MC2, Fig. 8 ) could thus reflect a trend towards more btropicalQ conditions in Queensland, either directly via climate change or because of the northward tectonic drift of Australia that progressively brought the continent closer to the tropical belt. To check this hypothesis, we can compare trends in clay minerals reported in this study with other continental proxies. If increased soil leaching lead to increased kaolinite formation in the course of the late early to middle Miocene, than continental proxies must show evidences of increasingly more humid conditions in Queensland. Studies of continental weathering (Li and Vasconcelos, 2002) , pollen distribution (Galloway and Kemp, 1981; Kershaw et al., 1994; Macphail, 1997; Martin, 1998) , and of fossil assemblages (Truswell, 1993) indicate that prior to 14.0 Ma continental climate in Queensland was warm and humid, with tropical to subtropical forests and intense chemical weathering leading to extended Mn-oxide crusts in soils (Li and Vasconcelos, 2002) . However, the middle Miocene cooling that occurred around 14 Ma (McGowran and Li, 1998) induced increased aridity over the Australian continent (Stein and Robert, 1985; Martin, 1998) , retraction of vegetation to the coastal areas (Truswell, 1993; Kershaw et al., 1994) , and a recession of continental weathering intensity in Queensland (Li and Vasconcelos, 2002) . Provided that the continental proxies are reliable, the parallel between kaolinite increase on the margin and increased aridity and cooling in Queensland is at odds with a bclassicalQ interpretation of kaolinite as indicator of more tropical climate (Chamley, 1989; Bolle et al., 2000; Adatte et al., 2002; (e) Kaolinite to smectite ratio for Site 588 (Stein and Robert, 1985) and Site 823 (Chamley et al., 1993) versus time. The dark line is an interpolation between data from the two sites. (f) Kaolinite to smectite ratio for Sites 1192, 1194 and 1195 versus time. The dark line is an interpolation between data from the three sites. (g) Oxygen isotope measured on benthic foraminifers (Cibicidoides spp.) at Sites 1192 and 1195 . bMi3Q and bMi4Q indicate the two main steps in global cooling discussed in Miller et al. (1991) . et al., 2003) . Therefore, our results rule out a simple scenario where kaolinite input to the shelf is directly linked to increased precipitation on the continent.
The alternative model that we propose is that sealevel changes associated with the middle Miocene phase of global cooling played a large role in controlling clay mineral patterns on the plateau. Changes in sea level have been demonstrated by various authors to effectively impact clay mineral accumulation and kaolinite distribution in the basin (see e.g. Bolle et al., 2000; Adatte et al., 2002) , and the middle Miocene is characterized by the growth of the East Antarctic Icesheet and a major sea-level fall (see John et al., 2004, and references therein) . Though the exact timing of shorter terms sealevel changes on the Haq et al. (1987) curve is being increasingly questioned (see e.g. Betzler et al., 2000) , there is a consensus that sea level underwent a stepwise lowering during the middle Miocene starting with sequence TB2.4 around 15.6 Ma and continuing until around 11.5 Ma (Fig. 8b) (Haq et al., 1987) . The onset of the long-term sea-level fall (MSLF in Fig. 8b) occurs close to event MC1 at~15.6 Ma, and the general duration of this fall is mirrored in the decrease in mass accumulation rates of smectite (Fig. 8c, MARS1 ). Lowstands were not reported on the Queensland Plateau by Betzler et al. (2000) around 15.6 Ma (Fig. 8b) , but two sequence boundaries on the Great Bahamas Bank confirm that a global sea-level lowering took place around that time (Betzler et al., 2000) . The second increase in kaolinite accumulation rates (MC2, Fig. 8d ) occurs during a phase of pronounce sea-level falls (between 13.6 and 11.5 Ma), one of the largest sea-level fall of the early Neogene (50.0 F 5.0 m, John et al., 2004 ) that was well documented on the Marion Plateau sequences (Isern et al., 2002) and the Queensland Plateau sequences (events QU3 and QU4 in Fig. 8b , after Bet- zler et al., 2000) . Each of the sea-level fall described above correspond to one of the mineralogical events (MC1 and MC2), and are thus characterized by an increase of kaolinite to the distal sites and an increase of carbonate at these sites.
The parallel in the timing of long-term change in sea level and clay deposition on the plateau suggests a link between these two mechanisms. Furthermore, sea-level changes provide a simple model that can explain why higher kaolinite input and higher carbonate fluxes to the distal slope sites are associated during lowstands. Our hypothesis (illustrated in Fig.  12 ), based on evidences from all of the continental proxies discussed above, is that Miocene phases of cooling (bMiQ events of Miller et al., 1991) were characterized in Queensland by drier climate and lower sea level. In our model, we infer that the drier climate reduced the size of the early Miocene fluvio-lacustrine systems, thus limiting the trapping of kaolinite and providing a source of easily erodable kaolinite material in the form of ancient lacustrine sediments (such as the Suttor formation) (Fig. 12 ). Moreover, lower sea level during glacial periods imply a narrower shelf, and thus terrigenous material such as kaolinite can be more easily transported to the distal slope sites, hence increasing kaolinite fluxes at Sites 1192 and 1195 (Fig. 12) . We explain higher carbonate to detritus ratio during lowstands by the fact that the Northern Marion and Southern Marion platforms are composed of Heterozoan carbonates (i.e. bnon-tropicalQ carbonate). Heterozoan systems are less sensitive to changes in luminosity and have a much lower cementation potential than tropical systems (Schlager et al., 1994; James, 1997; Nelson, 2001) . They thus tend to react to changes in sea level in a fashion similar to siliciclastic systems: the platform tends to aggrade when sea level is high because of the high accommodation space, retrograde when sea level rises, and prograde when sea level falls (Schlager et al., 1994; James, 1997; Nelson, 2001) . Consequently, we suggest that high C/D ratios during lowstand reflect progradation of the carbonate platform towards the basin center, and consequently increased carbonate fluxes to Sites 1192 and 1195 due to the proximity of neritic carbonates. Progradation of the Marion Plateau carbonate systems during lowstands is well illustrated at Site 1194, where a lowstand ramp composed of neritic carbonates dated at~13.6 Ma overlaps older slope sediments (Isern et al., 2002) . Thus, we conclude that sea-level changes associated with drier climate and reworking of previously formed kaolinite can explain the trends in bulk and clay mineralogy reported in this study.
Alternative mechanisms potentially impacting clay deposition on the plateau exist. Oceanic currents for instance have been documented to have a distinct clay signature that could be followed for hundreds of miles in the ocean (Gingele and De Deckker, 2003; Gingele et al., 2001a,b) , and thus changes in oceanic current pattern could also impact clay assemblages. Furthermore, eolian transport of kaolinite could also have increased after the middle Miocene cooling step, when climate was drier. However, in the early Miocene K/S and K/C ratios are generally higher at the shallower Site 1194 than at the deeper Site 1195 (Fig. 7b,c) , thus documenting a lateral distribution of kaolinite with higher kaolinite content closer to the continent. This spatial distribution is incompatible with an eolian or current transport mechanism for kaolinite, but is in good agreement with sea-level changes controlling kaolinite input to the distal locations. Moreover, neither eolian transport nor current changes can explain the correlation between high K/S and high C/D ratios, and the parallel between main phases of mineralogical changes and lowstand period. The sea-level model can easily account for these changes. For these reasons, we conclude that for the period investigated in this study sea-level changes linked with reworking of ancient kaolinite during drier periods were the main controls behind clay accumulation on the Marion Plateau.
Comparison with other regional intermediate water-depth clay records
Two other regional middle to late Miocene clay mineral records located at intermediate waters depth (~1500 m water depth) have been investigated for clay mineralogy: Site 588 (Lord Howe Rise, Stein and Robert, 1985) and Site 823 (Townsville Trough, Chamley et al., 1993) . These two records only overlap with our own record over a 5 my interval between 12 and 7 Ma, and there is a 2 my gap in the Marion Plateau record. The goal of the present work is therefore not to compare these records in detail, but to contrast our finding with the conclusions of these previous studies. We note that the most prominent change in clay minerals identified at Sites 588 and 823 is an increase in the K/S ratio (Chamley et al., 1993) . This change takes place around 7.1 Ma at the deeper locations (Fig. 8f) . Based solely on clay mineral proxies, Chamley et al. (1993) interpreted the increase of kaolinite at Sites 588 Fig. 11 . Location of potential sources of sediment to the Marion Plateau. As discussed (see text), the Great Dividing Range (bGreat DivideQ, dotted line) limits the basin for fluvial transport of material to the Marion Plateau to the east of the divide. Furthermore, the regional direction of the South Equatorial Current is indicated (Pickard et al., 1977; Tomczak and Godfrey, 1994) and the direction of this surface water current probably limits sediment input to the plateau to the Northern part of Queensland. The map and location of Cenozoic volcanic provinces are modified from Stephenson et al. (1980) . Regional direction of Miocene fluvial systems and main sedimentary basin around Townsville are from Grimes (1980) . and 823 as recording the establishment of tropicalhumid conditions in Queensland, with subsequent formation and transport of kaolinite-rich soils to intermediate water-depth. The major finding of our study of the Marion Plateau sediments is that well-documented continental proxies indicate that kaolinite increases did not correlate with more humid periods during the middle Miocene, but rather corresponded to drier periods when reworking of kaolinite was more intense and sea level was lower. Hence, we caution that, though the interpretation of Chamley et al. (1993) that the northward shift of the continent induced more tropical climate in Queensland around 7.1 Ma is plausible, kaolinite accumulation offshore Australia is a complex process that does not solely depend on climate, but also largely on reworking processes. Kaolinite found offshore modern Eastern Australia largely results from reworking of ancient kaolinite-rich soils and sediments (see Thiry, 2000 and references therein), and our data suggest that a similar process was operating back in the middle Miocene (Fig. 8a) .
Summary
Bulk-rock and clay mineral data show that although the Queensland margin was a passive margin during the Miocene, clay mineral accumulation patterns at this location were complex. Two major episodes of mineralogical changes are observed on the plateau: ! At~15.6 Ma, the initiation of a long-term decrease in the accumulation rates of smectite is associated with a small increase in the accumulation rates of kaolinite and an increase in carbonate input to the distal sites (event MC1). ! At~13.2 Ma, a second marked increase in accumulation of kaolinite is linked to decrease in smectite (a) During non-glacial interval, continental climate is more humid and kaolinite is being formed. However, due to high sea level kaolinite is mainly trapped in fluvio-lacustrine sediments and on the upper shelf. Due to the large accommodation space, carbonate platforms tend to aggrade and carbonate flux to the deeper site is more limited. (b) During glacial periods over Antarctica, sea level is lower and the climate is drier on the Australian continent. Consequently, the lacustrine systems are more restricted, kaolinite is not extensively formed but ancient lacustrine kaolinite can be more easily eroded and transported to the distal site because the shelf is narrower. Low accommodation spaces forces the platform to prograde, thus increasing carbonate flux to the distal sites.
accumulation and increase in carbonate export to the distal sites (event MC2).
We interpret both events as being mainly influenced by long-term sea-level fall coupled with increased aridity and subsequent erosion of older kaolinite-bearing lacustrine sediments. The results we have acquired for the Marion Plateau constrain the role of climate in controlling clay accumulation and weathering pattern on the Queensland margin during the middle Miocene. Global climate change did not control clay mineral deposition directly via the establishment of a tropical climate on the continent, but instead indirectly via feedbacks mechanisms involving glacio-eustasy, increased aridity and sediment reworking. Thus, our study stresses the importance of interpreting changing fluxes of kaolinite in marine settings in the light of continental proxies. This has to be taken into account when reconstructing Miocene climate changes based on the timing of export of clay minerals from the Australian continent to the deep-sea.
